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le was accessible ta complaints from every quiar-
tcr. A wvaman frass a reinote Persian province
caine ta bis audience, andi complainedl that ber
son liat beeCn kilied and .ber pr ety carrieti off
by a set ai plunderers. Thse kiîig._e replied tisat
ibis wns a distant conquest, in whiich it was im-
possible for him ta prevelsi soma disarders. Tise
woma5n warinly, rejaincti, il Why then do you
conquer kingdomfs which you caîînot prote ct5and

for wlîhy w~ill flot bé able ta answei in tis
day of judgment VI Tisat this rebuke coulti be
àdslressed ta thse king was no small isenour ta. bis
character, andi stili more wvhen we finit tisai it
rauseti bim ta establish order in those distant
parts of lus dominions. A stili more signal act af
justice is recordeti. A citizen af Gbizni repre-
sented tisat a pawerful lard of tise court, having
beceine enamoureai ofbis ivife, arrived niglitly,
tbrust him out ai bis owul divelling, andi forcibly
supplied bis place. Mahmoud, with thse deep-
est indignation, desireti tisaI information shaulti
bie givels ta him thse lirst lime that this outrage
was repca ted. The iîsjured persan came tisree

nigts ler with tise expecteti notice, andi Mais-
muatteîxded by a guard ai soldiers, hasteneti

ta tise haouse. Having ordereti ail tise ligists ta
extingiiished, ho advanced in tise dark witis a
weapon, andi, seizing thse o[fentier, witli anc bloiv
severed his bead from bis body. He thoen caused
a light ta be brougisl, andi iaving seen thse vie-
tim, feul an bis knees andi uttereti a prayer. Be-

igasked the meaning of ail this, hie replieti, tisat
ha hiat extisiguQisheti the ligisi lest tise guilty per-
son shoulti prave ta have been a favaurite, tise
view of whoin migisi bave shakea bis jusi rasa-
lîtian ; but, ons being relieved frana bis appre-
bensian, he hiat returneti thanks ta Heaven.-
Edinbîergà Cabinet Library.

CoNrucus.-The great Chinese philosopher,
whesc system bas prabably affecteti a larger nain-
ber of hîsman mintis than bisai of azsy other philo-
sopher, was thse son of a district magistrale in
wisat is naw Shantung province, andi was born
about 550 years before Christ. [n bis youth he
becaine remarkable for bis learning- andi wisdom.
Tisree years ofiretirement andi nourning for bis
msotber, lie devoteti altogether ta sludy andi
thoîsgit. He subseqisently travellcdl exten;sively
andi became acqusainteti wvitis princes anti learneti
men, andi gatisered aitl he coulti fromn tisem. He
was soan resorteti ta by nsany disciples wbom lie
'augbt as se .lravelled about. He at ane lime
became prime itister ta a prince, wbose country

reatly prospered tînder bis administration. Hie
died in biis 73d year. lis memory andi writings
are beld in great veneration, as sare also bis des-
ceistanîs, tise -,enealo,&y having been preserveti
tilI tise preseni day. «Tisese descendants now
isember 11,000 maies, thse present being reckon-
ed tie74th gencration. Tse chier of tisefamily
is calleti thc Hol>' Drîke.

Tican HUIÇTIN.-Tso woodeti tracts ai In-
dastan, wisere natusre ravals uncantrolleti, arc fil-
led witis huge anti destructive animais. Tisetw.o
most rcmaxkasle qsîadropetis arc tise clepisani andi
tise tiger. Tise former, ai a species distinct from
that of Africa, is liere net merely pîîsued as gaine,
but being- caught alive, is trained for the variaus
purposes af statc, suning, and wvar. Tisé tiger,tise
formidable tenant ai tise'Bengal jungle, supplies
thxe absence of the lion, andi, though nat quite equal
in streilth and majesty, in ttill more flerce andi
destructive. *These lwto znighty' animais are
braugisi imita conflict in tise Indime hsunts. The
elephant is tisen useti as an instruinfeni for attack-
lag is tiercer but icss vigariaus riial. Ttiîn-
ter, weil armed, is seateti an the' back ai tij

hug animal> and in tise irait advance, tise wviole
Lay o f tise assailants are-ranged in a Une. When

thse combat coramences, tise éléphant endavônra
citiser ta treati down tise tiger with bis boot,
crusbing, bim with tise wholc Weight ai hîs im-
mense bedy, or hie assails bina with is long and.
powerful tusks. Whenever citliercf these mo<re-
ment, eau Le fulL< accamplished, tise effect is ir-
resistible ; but tise tiger, b>' his agility, and Cape-
cially 1 y bis rapiti sprinp', resembling tise fligist of
an.arraw, aiten succeetis in fasteniing upan -thée
legs asnd aides ai bis unwieldy ailversary, snd in-:
Iluets deep waunds. white tise-latter is unable ei-
tiser ta resisi or ta- retaiiaîe. Even tise rider,
ssotwitbstantiing his elevateti seat ari tise -use
ef arma, is net on sucis occasions wholly ei-
empt frona danger.--Ediriburgh Çabinet Libra-

STUEr DESyzny or WomXN.-.Tise destin>' oi
waman, as wve sec, is iiot a trifling dcstiny-tse
mission or woman is net a trifling migion-the
in fluence whicW se possesses anti exercises is
nat a trilin.-influence ? Ought wamen tisei ta
be triftei's? Ouaght tiseir elucation anti tlicir
pursîsits ta emivrace.onlyv a roundt oi élégant tri-
dies 7 Shosîlti tise cttt'ivation oi externat gra-
ces forin tise cisief abject ini tihe trainingaof beings
sa influential andi respansihie ? Sucis trainuing
adula ta their influence, white it takes frein thein
tise power ai directing il, antd increases their re-
spansibilities withaut impartin,-*the capaeity re-'
quisite for tbeir fîltilmcnt. There is nothing se
dangerous as the possession of influence, undirect-
cd b>' coîsscientiousness, and il seems playing
wîtls the destinies ai societ>' ta allow sucis poîvers
fa rcmaiîs in baudts so litie fittcd ta direct
thein.

Tise influence of woman is, or ougist ta ho
a moral influence, anti that iî may bave its fuil
efFeet, tise main abject ai tbeir education',omîgit ta
Lie ta expanîl andi perfect tiscir moral nature, anmd
to implant deeply the fact af tiseir influence, anti
their cansequent responsibilities. Tisis founda-
lion being laid, iei -%vomnan be eleeant, be accom-
plisised 'lbe every fhing tisaI socîety requires ai
themt; but lci thora net forget tisai ihese poiwers
are not givesi fer ihcmselves, but for God's glory
andi the goati of their iellow creatuses. Thus
shall tise> Le net anly caressed, admiret, bion-
oureti, but isappy, happy in tise isappinesa oi lin.
selfiisssis, ai devatcdness, oi love-the only isap
pinesa isere bel.w which can give us any fore-
taste af tisat wisieh is ta Le enjoyeti above.

TiioucaTS.-If tise intellect requires Ca Le pro-
videti with ereual abjects, what imust il be
witb tise afecios Depend upen it tise nios
fatal idieticas in tisai ai tise hmart; anti tise mnan
wba feels weary ai lueé, may bie sure that hoe dops
nat love his fellow creatures as ise osîgist.

We hold tisat tise fle ai brutes perishes with
their breatis, anti tisat tise> are neyer again ta Le
clatiset with cansciousness. .Tis inevitabie
sbortness of thiscr existence shousit pleati for tisem
tauchîingly. Poor episemerai things, ivho woulti
needlessly abritige their dancing pleasure ai ta-
day 1?

A habit ai tisinkin,- for himself ina> hie acquireti
b>' tise solitary student, but thse habitaif deciding
for isaf is not lo be gainet b>' stutiy. Décision
is a tising tisat cannaI Lie feily exerciseti, until il
is actuailly wanted. Yen cannot play aI decidîng.
You must bave realities to deal with.

ROMANTlc DzATs 0F A HiGRLANtD GiR.-
Fise Inverncss Heralddetails tise iolawin. inci-
dent, which occurreti turing a snoiw stom in tise
nonsh on thse fatal andi meunarable 1Sts of Janu-
ary :-A piper, resitiing ai or near Ricanics ai
Rea, Sulherlandshire, arrangeti wvit a yaung fe-
male, of tise namne ai Dolina Mesil servant ta
a sisepherd in Assynt, ta 'meel ber on tise 18tis
uit., at ber.sister's bouse in that parias, anti ac-
company isera n a visit ta bser matiser, residing
atiEdderacisylis. Altomois tise day v'as- snawy
anti drifty, tise duper keptlis appaintment, but as
tise girl titi nat malté icr appearance, hie pro-
ceedeti on bis jaurney ta iser motiser',, leaving
»lijunetions tisat the girl sisault not attcmpt ta
follow bits, an s0 stormy a day. Sluurtly cfier
tisegirl arrivait, anti accustomed ta tise inclemen-
cy of tise weather, would listen ta no caution and
brook ne delay.-She tooke tise rond anti soon mis-
seil it, anti became benumbeti anti avercome vvith
colti. Wisen il was discovereti tisat ase bad nat
arriveti ai her destination, tise whale i niabi tan ts
of tise cosmntryside tumnet out in qist ai lire. Af-
ter several tiys of fruillessa searcis she ivas et
'lat found .frzen, in a siltnoe &!tde ese a'
strearn, %within.a ile anti ~alfr aiutheeferry oi
Kyle Sica. *She* appeareut ta bave *been i.n tise
net ai cbanging ber stockings for a dry p air ase
Cardit wilh ber, %vben ase ivas arresîtd b> tise
banti cf death;- antil ias foissit wiis aone hanti
,holding her pli about bier hieati, and tise other
resting au a support tlalber Lady, upan het kne.

Tic WEmpiONG WsLiow AT WÀLMES CASTLE.
-wtisai Walmer Castie bas iseeni reàudered

,*more interesting b>' tise visît af tise Qireen, it la
strange tisai tise wceping wiliow on tise grass plat
of tise garden bas net been alltaded tae Tis
wllewlaas grown irona a slip wisich was preseat-
eil Ie tise Duke ai Wellin;îon b>' a &entlenaip

whs eut il, [rom -thse wilow overhanging 2iapo-
Ieon's grave at St. Helena. Thse great con.qneror
of that wonderful nu cherishes tisis tret with pe-
culiar care ; and iher Majesty and Prince &Ibert
were obserlicd to regard it with tise deep.iMetrs
ivhich his 'isistorical character is calculàted to,
inspire in great and rcflcctin- minds.-Ketisk
payecr.-

l'H>: influence af wcman in thec present lite la ex-
tensive tise sister the daucshter, the friend, thse wifr,
tise psotier--tach hâve a ivide asnd widening eire cf
influence, wivisel musti, saine wssy or other, affec*t us
In cvery stargc or Our existensce. But even tbis in
compisraivly nothing te lier influence ns t0 eternet
and undying realities. Every test aise give 10virtue
-v cry tear the wipes aivay %vith iscr soft and delicta
hand-evcry sigis ase heaves over tise wretched armd
the destitute-while thcy bleus for the Prêtent he
dircily point te immortalîts. Oh, ik. weree alter
ail, but ittle tisat womait coul do for us ta sorfil
human woe, in tiffs yalc of teara, if thse did nlot point
ta tisat calm snd happy world aisose lightin immînortai
-the nsusic of whicis h unending-tbc, air of wisicb is
serene, pure andi boly-iseý pleusures, tise hallowed
plcasurea of whiics are undyîng-and thse honore or
,vhich are unfading and cverlasting. Any, influence
les thon titis attributcd ta womaîs, falluis s belote.
bier moral dignity, andi ber inestimable ivorth .

If you have performeti an act of great andi dis-
aniteresteti virtue, conceai it. If yotî publisit it,

wvilI neither be believed hcre, noir rewarded

SUMMARY 0F NEWS.

Wz have af late been favouret i syti numerous ri-
vals from Europe, bringing dates ta dic 4ib April.

Thse news is nlot very important. News of tise
diaiurbances ai Canton bil basa recesvedl, as aise et
the massacro by thse Chinese, at Farmosa of tisa
crcwa antd passengeri, (ansounting te a lsunJed pet-
sons) of twa British vassae, tihe I4eibudda and thse
Crig Aon, aubsequent ta tise Treaty et Nankin,- andi
it is sait! by the order oaithe Emperor. À proclama-
tion wa, issued on the 22d Novemnber, by Sir Henry
Pattinger, expressive of his horrar and a.stanîabnsent
et Ibis cold blooded atrocity. Tise proclamation staie.
that tise degradatian fran olirce, and the con fiscation
of tise property of thls oc9I athsorties, would be de-
osandeil by tise British Iplcnipotcnt'iary, and i [atin
tiseevent cftise Emperor's refusai, (wisichswann flt
assticipated) 'issilities w6uld agnin bie renewcd.*

Commercial business ivas cansîderably lmproved,
andi a better feeling pervaded the maîîufacturing cia.-
ses. Thse Cotton market isait been brisk, with higiser
pricea, altsougs tise nesvs by tise Great Western et
tise extensive crops on tlis continent han caused a
aligisi fail in the priloua pricci.

Anotier attempt biail beau tisreatenel opon tise fls
of Mer Maejesty, andi open tisat oi Sir Robert Peel.

Mloney Ivas plentiful in London, andi accuritici
higis.

CANADà ComPÀNxy.-The gencral court cf Pro-
prictors ies helti in London on tise 201hi uit. The
riet profita oi the past year asionnt te £40939, bains
au increase or £21,000 over tihe profits of tise previ-
ous ycar. A dividend svill be declareti in July.

_t deputation, consisting ai Lord .1. Russell aind
soma or the mont eminent mareisants andi bankers' of
Londoniat an interview ivith Sir Robert Peel on
thse lati. te lprenant a memarial frosa tise marchant
Isankers, shipowners and oaiiers ôf London on the tub-
ject aisystematic colonization. It la believeti tisat
Uic malter lu serîousl1y untier tise considersan o4Pthe
Govcrnmeni, isnd tisai if any attempt. be madte n id
or systematise eisigration, Canada will lie tise fieldi of
tis.eperimentLSotbey, tie PocI Laurcate, dieti on Tueuday,

Mareih21st,aitbis rosîdence at lCeawick. liJe Iseld
tihe 'office of Laurcate since IS 12...

It i. aisserveti by tise papiers tbat a most extrard.ý
nary tailing off iii forcign emigrationi as compareti
wli thlit cf previaus ycars, bas taken place tii ses-
-sons. Probably net more tisa. onc fourtis af tise usual
numlser have gone out. The principal resson la ati-
i ta e tisai a great many tbo Isa ti fefr tise Unjîtcd

h9tatcs bave returneti during tise paîot ei menthse, ue-
ubIe, as tiscy say, ta gel emîsloymenl abroati.

Nearly 6,000 persans are now reeciving relier'
frain tise fonds of tise corporation af Bristol.

London bas been, anti continues te ie, visitait by >
severe epidemie. Tisa Fover Hospital inse5 croirdcd
tisat the afficcra are under thse dsily neecssity otsend-
ing eway persons brougist for admission.

Sir Chsarles Napier has baui electeil a inemlser et
lbe United *Service Club, isy 195 ta 13 blaik bàlli,
anc iniien xcluding. Tise opposition preeeededfrorp
Sir R. Stopford and bis friends. Most et thse oid ve-
terans ai tise service attendaid 10 vote for Sir 0isharIiýs.

Tise openlngaof tise Tisames Tunnel toqk place on
Saturdil. purin.- thse enhuing 'v two sys, 50,00ù
persoa passeti throssgh, an tise polpment ai 1d eseji.
It bat coopt penn, tbree.îuartcrs pf a million oteFlinÇ,


